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A unique environment for manufacturing, technology
& industrial policy research

Centre for Science, Technology & Innovation Policy
An engineering contribution to STI policy

“What makes some national innovation systems
more effective than others at translating science &
engineering research knowledge into new
technologies, industries & economic wealth?”

Centre for Science, Technology & Innovation Policy
Engagement with BIS and ‘implementation agencies’
Studies &
reports

Research
projects

Support for
programme
strategy
development

International Manufacturing & Innovation Policy Workshops
A collaboration between CSTI and the UK Science &Innovation Network

linking policy principles and practice

• Policy Links is the knowledge exchange unit of the Centre for Science, Technology & Innovation
Policy (CSTI), University of Cambridge
• Policy Links has been established thanks to the generous support of the Gatsby Foundation.

A ‘think tank’ grounded in the latest science, technology & innovation research

AIMS
• Professionalise and align transfer of new tools, approaches and ideas
developed by CSTI to government departments & agencies
• Act as a ‘think tank’ providing tailored education & consultancy services to
respond to government evidence needs in flexible and timely manner
• Contribute to building corporate memory in UK policymaking
• Fund future research and contribute to the financial sustainability of CSTI

Policy practice knowledge hub
Repository of policy benchmarking studies, ‘quick start guides’ for new civil servants and discussion papers
developed in collaboration with policy officials

Knowledge exchange mechanisms
Manufacturing Policy Portal (country profiles, resources, policy database)
Hosting of policy visitors for joint development of discussion papers
Briefing sessions to policy officials

Example CSTI ongoing or completed projects

Manufacturing Policy Portal

Country briefing notes

Manufacturing Policy Portal
www.manufacturing‐policy.eng.cam.ac.uk/

Manufacturing Policy Portal
www.manufacturing‐policy.eng.cam.ac.uk/

Policy workshops and seminars
International policy workshops and seminars in UK and partner countries to share policy experiences and
address key questions of interest to policy officials

Knowledge exchange mechanisms
Workshops to facilitate policy dialogue
‘Paired policy officials’
Seminars to share project results in venues easy accessible to officials

Example CSTI ongoing or completed projects

Policy workshops with participation of UK policy officials in Japan (University
of Tokyo), US (White House), and Germany (British Embassy Berlin)

International benchmarking studies
Benchmarking of latest policy design, implementation and evaluation approaches in government
departments in selected countries

Knowledge exchange mechanisms
Submission of evidence to support ongoing policy development
Briefing notes on latest development in key industrial countries
Publication in Manufacturing Policy Portal

Example CSTI ongoing or completed projects

Report commissioned by UK and international policy practitioners

Training for policy officials and civil servants
Tailored education services to government department and agencies based on the latest academic
thinking & benchmarking of international government practices

Knowledge exchange mechanisms
Ad-hoc training and briefing sessions
Summer courses at Cambridge
Focus on officials working on technology, manufacturing and innovation

Example CSTI ongoing or completed projects

Introduction to Science, Technology & Innovation Policy

Presentations & Briefing Notes

Introduction to Science, Technology & Innovation Policy
A training programme for policy officials and civil servants
Cambridge, UK, 14-15 July 2016

This training programme will provide policy officials
and civil servants a thorough introduction to
manufacturing & innovation policy.

BENEFITS

• Introduction to key concepts, frameworks and ideas in the
areas of manufacturing and innovation policy.
• Overview of the latest manufacturing and innovation policy
developments in selected countries.
• A space to reflect on practical challenges for effective policy
implementation & discuss best practices.
• Bespoke materials developed by experts from CSTI University
of Cambridge.

Policy advice and consultancy
Ad-hoc advice and consultancy services to policy officials to respond to evidence needs and support
strategy design and evaluation

Knowledge exchange mechanisms
Ad-hoc response to enquiries from a variety of policy stakeholders
Direct engagement in ongoing policy strategy development
Response to public calls for evidence and invitations to tender

Example CSTI ongoing or completed projects

Smart Specialisation Strategy

Client: BIS

Client: Government of Yucatan, Mexico

Yucatan

17

Project overview
INDUSTRIAL CAPABILITIES
Targeted interviews &
fieldwork

Analysis of previous
studies and ‘grey lit.’

Industrial
survey

WHERE DO WE
WANT TO GO?

Statistical
analysis & benchmark

STRATEGIC OPPORTUNITIES

HOW CAN WE
GET THERE?

WHERE ARE
WE?

PROJECT STRUCTURE

ROADMAP DEVELOPMENT

Global industrial
trends

Manufacturing
industries in Yucatan

National industrial
trends

High‐potential sectors

Background studies (3)

Roadmaps workshops (3)

Value
proposition &
key
challenges

Landscape of
key sectoral
opportunities

Key sectoral
gaps &
strategic tasks

Industrial Pact for Yucatan
YEAR 1
Improved linkages

Technical training

Intelligence for
business

Investment
incentives & finance

YEAR 2

Survey of missing technical services

YEAR 3

Strategy to develop missing services & Development of missing services &
collaborations
collaborations

Roundtables between researchers &
Establishment of collaboration projects Completion of collaboration projects
industrialists
Monitoring and communication of federal funds for collaborative projects (e.g. CONACYT)
Implement new ad‐hoc training mechanisms & initiatives (e.g. retired
Survey of types and levels of training
industrialists)
missing (inc. on‐the‐job training)
Develop apprenticeship programmes with dual training in educations institutions and firms
Communication strategy about existing training subsidies
Analysis of Cambridge report and
Additional roadmaps
Roadmap update
roadmaps
Identification of key areas for market
Commission selected market studies & dissemination
studies (in priority areas)
Publish annual reports on main challenges, opportunities and needs of
Task force (govt.‐academia‐industry) to
Yucatan's industries
gather industry intelligence
Increase of existing promotion budget
Communication strategy on existing sources of funding and incentives (both internal and external)
New investment promotion strategy based on training incentives

Infrastructure
upgrade
State promotion

Promotion of current investments among industrial community
Strengthen communication with federal government to attract infrastructure investment
Strategy to attract foreign funds for industrial infrastructure (including Tech. & Innovation Centre)
Comprehensive State Shelter Strategy
Active participation in industry fairs and other industry fora
Strengthen communication with external stakeholders (ProMexico, SE, Embassies, etc.)

Establishment of Technology & Innovation Centre
As a result of the project,
the State of Yucatan is
currently evaluating an
investment in a new
Technology & Innovation
Centre

RESEARCH
INSTITUTIONS
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
& INNOVATION CENTRE

PRIVATE
FIRMS

Mission: “Develop the human, intellectual & industrial capital in Yucatan”

Access to
expertise

Workforce
Training

Technical
services

Access to
equipment

Focus on needs of manufacturing industries in Yucatan
Capitalise on existing experience to access funds
Sustainable funding model

Shared vs. directly managed EU funding programmes
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

ESI Funds: €454 billion + over €180 billion leverage in 456 national /regional and
79 Interreg programmes via grants, financial instruments, public procurement,
trans-nat. cooperation, feasibility studies, administrative capacity building, tech.
assistance …
 Cohesion Policy: ERDF (incl. ETC), ESF, Cohesion Fund: € 350 billion,
 EAFRD: €95.6 billion, EMFF: €5.7 billion
Horizon2020 for mostly transnational research and innovation projects, incl. nonEU, grants, financial instruments…: €79.4 billion
COSME for SME competitiveness, financial instruments, business support services,
etc.: € 2 billion
Erasmus+ for students, teachers, pupils mobility + training: €14.5 bn
Creative Europe for culture & creative sector; grants, fin.instrument:
€1.4 billion
CEF: Energy (€4.7 bn), Transport (€24.05 bn), Telecom: Digital service
platforms (€0.97 bn) for EU wide e-government platforms to roll-out e-ID,
eProcurement, electronic health care records, ("Digital Service Infrastructures")
; € 170 mil. for broadband activities
LIFE programme for environment and climate, incl. financial instruments: € 3,4bn
Prg. for Employment and Social Innovation ("EaSI"): € 0.92 bn
Etc.
Regional
Policy

Source: Mikel Landabaso, European Commission

Example projects: Smart Specialisation

The issue
• Regional priorities too generic, copypaste, ‘miracle industries’
• Strategies not connected to economic &
innovation structures / local assets
• Little attention to translation of
knowledge to industry

Therefore…
Difficult to tell regions apart
Difficult to assess potential of funds
 Lack of ‘synergies’ in funding

Source: Mikel Landabaso, European Commission

Example projects: Smart Specialisation

The project
• The UK Department for Business, Innovation & Skills (BIS)
commissioned Policy Links to develop a pilot process for better
‘Smart Specialisation’
• Case study: Agri-tech industry
• Detailed characterisation of industrial and innovation
capabilities
• Statistical analysis, interviews, workshops, benchmarking

An ‘industrial‐innovation system’ approach to smart specialisation

Scoping

Capability‐Opportunity Mapping

Implement. strategy

Search for common failures
across value chains

‘Industrial‐innovation system’
approach to smart specialisation

Industrial &
innovation
capabilities in
the regional
economy

Unit of
analysis

Relevant
capabilities

Broad areas of
capabilities

Generic
opportunities

Promising
opportunities

Regional economy level

Industrial
capabilities

Promising areas of
specialisation &
value capture

Innovation system
capabilities

‘Smarter’ industrial‐
innovation
capabilities

Selected value chains

Distinctive &
competitive capabilities
aligned with
promising & feasible
opportunities

Innovation system
failures

An ‘industrial innovation system’ approach to smart specialisation
Scoping

Capability‐Opportunity Mapping

Implement. strategy

Universities

Knowledge
generation

Private Contract
R&D Suppliers

Agronomists
Farmers Unions

Cluster
Organisations

R&D‐based
majors to
generic
manufac‐
turers

Input supply

Extension
services

Consultants
Training & CPD

University KTFs

Knowledge
application
VALUE
CHAIN

‘Industrial‐innovation system’
approach to smart specialisation

Private Firm R&D
Intermediate
R&D Institutes

Knowledge
diffusion

Industrial &
innovation
capabilities in
the regional
economy

Specialist Technology
Providers

Growers,
farmers,
farm
manage‐
ment
companies,

Growers,
farmers,
smallholders
to
agroholdings

Production

Harvesting

”

Local/coun‐
try elevators,
traders

Collection &
storage

Global agri‐
businesses
to

Global agri‐
businesses
to

local
middlemen

local
middlemen

Processing &
packaging

Transport &
distribution

SMEs to
multi‐
nationals

Industrial
capabilities

Promising areas of
specialisation &
value capture

Innovation system
capabilities

‘Smarter’ industrial‐
innovation
capabilities

corner shops
to hyper‐
markets

Wholesale

Retail

Policy mix
selection

Precision agriculture

Plant Breeding,
Genetics and
Genomics

Input supply

Production

Harvesting

Collection &
Storage

Processing &
Packaging

Transport &
Distribution

Wholesale &
Retailing

Consumption

Photosynthetic Efficiency and Nutrient Utilization in
Agricultural Plants
Controlling Weedy and Invasive Plants

Plant sciences

Air & soil biological sensors

Plant breeding

Plant‐Associated Insects and Nematodes
Plant‐Associated Microorganisms and Plant‐Microbe
Interactions

•
•
•
•
•
•

Implementation

Agricultural robots
Telematics, positioning technologies
Auto‐steer
Light bar guidance systems
Differential GPS
Wide area augmentation system
Real time kinematic
Electronic & mechanical sensors

Field characterisation
(soil, vegetation, insect damage, etc. )
• Grid sampling
• Directed sampling
• Management zones
Remote sensing
• Drones, airplanes
• Satellites.
Yield monitoring
Computer‐controlled
systems
nozzles
• Fertilizers
• Pesticides
• Water

Engineering

Food supply
chain mgmt.
systems

Data analytics and decision support solutions
Smart Packaging

Monitoring &
evaluation

Consumer
behaviour
research

Smart ingredients
Health & Wellbeing
Through Diet

Next Generation Integrated Retail

Leading research & innovation capabilities in
plant sciences and engineering

Broad areas of capabilities

Relevant capabilities

Generic opportunities

Promising opportunities

Distinctive & competitive capabilities
aligned with
promising & feasible opportunities

Areas where with a
potential role for policy

linking policy principles and practice

Contact:
• Dr Carlos López-Gómez, Head of Knowledge Transfer, cel44@cam.ac.uk
• Dr Eoin O’Sullivan, Director of the Centre for Science, Technology & Innovation Policy (CSTI),
eo252@cam.ac.uk

